2000 APONC National Specialty
AKC Sanctioned "A" Match--Albion, NY - September 1, 2000

Puppy Sweepstakes
Judge: Mrs. Betty Augustowski

Junior Puppy 3-6 months
1st Place Dog          Juliana Przystonjy Chisum
1st Place Bitch        Juliana Tokai Briana
2nd Place Bitch        Strizzi's Mileaude Chardonay

Regular Classes
Judge: Mr. Larry B. Stein

6-9 Month Puppy Dogs
1 "RWB"                       Juliana Przystonjy Chisum
Bred By Exhibitor Dogs       Juliana O'Maly Kaos

Open Dogs
Winner's Dog                DarBozy Oscar Harrison
2nd Place Dog               Heros Mosic
3rd Place Dog               Shaggydrover's Merlin Char Breez
4th Place Dog               Spioszek Pacynka z Sinclair

6-9 Month Puppy Bitches
1 "RWB'                      Juliana Tokai Briana
Bred By Bitches
1st Bred-By Exhibitor Bitches Juliana Roberta Skylar
2nd Bred-By Exhibitor Bitches Sinclair's Elzbieta z Von Marja

Open Bitches
Winner's Bitch              Elzbieta's White Zinfandel
2nd Place Dog               Elzbieta's Isa z Sinclair
3rd Place Dog               Elzbieta's A Star Is Born
4th Place Dog               White Star's Tao of Pooh

2000 APONC National Specialty Winner and "Best in Match"
DarBozy Oscar Harrison

Best of Opposite Sex
Elzbieta's White Zinfandel

Best Puppy
Juliana Tokai Briana